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cannabis is not as harmless as we hadcannabis is not as harmless as we had

thought earlier’ – an amazing conclusionthought earlier’ – an amazing conclusion

from a study where only 1% of the respon-from a study where only 1% of the respon-

dents identified as dependent reporteddents identified as dependent reported

social consequences of their use, while thesocial consequences of their use, while the

most prevalent symptom (10%) was persis-most prevalent symptom (10%) was persis-

tent desire. In everyday parlance, theytent desire. In everyday parlance, they

smoked because they liked it.smoked because they liked it.

Use of the very broad categorisations ofUse of the very broad categorisations of

the DSM is especially worrisome. Cliniciansthe DSM is especially worrisome. Clinicians

using these guidelines apply them to peopleusing these guidelines apply them to people

presenting with problems. The use of suchpresenting with problems. The use of such

categorisations in research, however, con-categorisations in research, however, con-

stitutes imprecise criteria to determine astitutes imprecise criteria to determine a

person’s dependence, resulting in theperson’s dependence, resulting in the

phenomenon being grossly overreported.phenomenon being grossly overreported.

Researchers have been able to generateResearchers have been able to generate

dependency by applying these same criteriadependency by applying these same criteria

to behaviours as diverse as jogging, shop-to behaviours as diverse as jogging, shop-

ping, sex, prayer and mountain climbing.ping, sex, prayer and mountain climbing.

In fact, these activities were found to beIn fact, these activities were found to be

as addictive as cannabis (Franklin, 1990).as addictive as cannabis (Franklin, 1990).

Problems include the disjunctive natureProblems include the disjunctive nature

of the criteria (dependency can be ascribedof the criteria (dependency can be ascribed

to two people with absolutely no symptomsto two people with absolutely no symptoms

in common), and the essentially subjectivein common), and the essentially subjective

way in which the characteristics areway in which the characteristics are

defined. The lack of specificity in the mea-defined. The lack of specificity in the mea-

surement of cannabis dependence results insurement of cannabis dependence results in

subjective measures being presented assubjective measures being presented as

objective and an over-reliance on the inter-objective and an over-reliance on the inter-

pretive framework brought to bear. Howpretive framework brought to bear. How

did the authors differentiate betweendid the authors differentiate between

‘wants’ and what DSM characterises as‘wants’ and what DSM characterises as

‘needs’? Was this differentiation communi-‘needs’? Was this differentiation communi-

cated to respondents? The study fails to dif-cated to respondents? The study fails to dif-

ferentiate respondents with no dysfunctionferentiate respondents with no dysfunction

associated with their dependence from thoseassociated with their dependence from those

with significant cannabis-related problems.with significant cannabis-related problems.

Finally, the only index of consumptionFinally, the only index of consumption

employed is frequency of use. This is mostemployed is frequency of use. This is most

unsatisfactory; a ‘smoke’ is not a standard-unsatisfactory; a ‘smoke’ is not a standard-

ised measure and the consequent lack ofised measure and the consequent lack of

any demonstrable association between tet-any demonstrable association between tet-

rahydrocannabinol consumption and therahydrocannabinol consumption and the

dependence syndrome begs the question,dependence syndrome begs the question,

dependent on what? Preparing a joint?dependent on what? Preparing a joint?

Inhaling deeply?Inhaling deeply?
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Authors’ reply:Authors’ reply: In response to Dr Miller weIn response to Dr Miller we

would like to state some general principles,would like to state some general principles,

to clarify our methodology and provideto clarify our methodology and provide

some additional results. First, we have nosome additional results. First, we have no

argument with the truism that causalityargument with the truism that causality

cannot be inferred from correlation. Drcannot be inferred from correlation. Dr

Miller seems to overlook the fact that,Miller seems to overlook the fact that,

despite widespread awareness of the dan-despite widespread awareness of the dan-

gers of determining causality, the termsgers of determining causality, the terms

‘risk’ and ‘protective’ are commonly used‘risk’ and ‘protective’ are commonly used

to describe associations identified in longi-to describe associations identified in longi-

tudinal studies. Indeed, identifying andtudinal studies. Indeed, identifying and

interpreting such associations is theinterpreting such associations is the

primary reason for conducting cohortprimary reason for conducting cohort

studies. The reiteration of standard caveatsstudies. The reiteration of standard caveats

should not be necessary in every articleshould not be necessary in every article

arising from these studies and would makearising from these studies and would make

for very tedious reading indeed.for very tedious reading indeed.

The potential for inadequate control ofThe potential for inadequate control of

confounding by unmeasured or omittedconfounding by unmeasured or omitted

confounding factors is always a possibilityconfounding factors is always a possibility

in any multivariate analysis. Researchersin any multivariate analysis. Researchers

are inevitably constrained by the measuresare inevitably constrained by the measures

they have at their disposal which, in turn,they have at their disposal which, in turn,

result from the constraints of researchresult from the constraints of research

directions, design, responder burden anddirections, design, responder burden and

so on. Dr Miller criticises us for omittingso on. Dr Miller criticises us for omitting

socio-demographic measures while includ-socio-demographic measures while includ-

ing correlated behavioural measures. Ining correlated behavioural measures. In

terms of the former, we assessed theterms of the former, we assessed the

influence of both parental education andinfluence of both parental education and

metropolitan residence on cannabis depen-metropolitan residence on cannabis depen-

dence but as there was no evidence ofdence but as there was no evidence of

univariate associations for either measureunivariate associations for either measure

they were unlikely to be confounders (par-they were unlikely to be confounders (par-

ental education, reference group ‘someental education, reference group ‘some

tertiary’: completed secondary school ORtertiary’: completed secondary school OR

0.8 (95% CI 0.5–1.3); incomplete second-0.8 (95% CI 0.5–1.3); incomplete second-

ary OR 1.0 (95% CI 0.6–1.6); school inary OR 1.0 (95% CI 0.6–1.6); school in

metropolitan Melbourne: OR 1.0 (95%metropolitan Melbourne: OR 1.0 (95%

CI 0.6–1.5)). As they were uninformative,CI 0.6–1.5)). As they were uninformative,

these findings were omitted from the articlethese findings were omitted from the article

in the interests of parsimony and con-in the interests of parsimony and con-

serving space. As the report focused onserving space. As the report focused on

adolescent behavioural and mental healthadolescent behavioural and mental health

predictors of cannabis dependence, bothpredictors of cannabis dependence, both

parental substance use and peer substanceparental substance use and peer substance

use, although likely to be predictors, wereuse, although likely to be predictors, were

not considered relevant to the question.not considered relevant to the question.

Indeed, they were omitted from the analysisIndeed, they were omitted from the analysis

as their inclusion could have masked theas their inclusion could have masked the

associations of interest, exactly as Dr Millerassociations of interest, exactly as Dr Miller

describes.describes.

We acknowledge that confoundingWe acknowledge that confounding

occurred between some of the explanatoryoccurred between some of the explanatory

measures included in the multivariatemeasures included in the multivariate

analysis. We illustrated and discussed inanalysis. We illustrated and discussed in

some detail the confounding that occurredsome detail the confounding that occurred

between early-onset cannabis use, ciga-between early-onset cannabis use, ciga-

rrette smoking and antisocial behaviour.ette smoking and antisocial behaviour.

Furthermore, the interaction betweenFurthermore, the interaction between

problematic alcohol use and weekly canna-problematic alcohol use and weekly canna-

bis use to which Dr Miller objects arose asbis use to which Dr Miller objects arose as

post hocpost hoc examination of confounding.examination of confounding.

Mr Palmer misunderstands the denomi-Mr Palmer misunderstands the denomi-

nator of the reported symptom prevalences:nator of the reported symptom prevalences:

we described overall symptom prevalencewe described overall symptom prevalence

in the 1601 participants. Symptom preva-in the 1601 participants. Symptom preva-

lences in participants classified as beinglences in participants classified as being

cannabis dependent were reported in ancannabis dependent were reported in an

earlier publication and were: toleranceearlier publication and were: tolerance

17%, withdrawal 74%, unintentioned use17%, withdrawal 74%, unintentioned use

84%, persistent desire 91%, excessive time84%, persistent desire 91%, excessive time

spent obtaining, using or recovering fromspent obtaining, using or recovering from

use 74%, social consequences of use 18%use 74%, social consequences of use 18%

and continued use despite acknowledgedand continued use despite acknowledged

health problems 63% (Coffeyhealth problems 63% (Coffey et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

Furthermore, participants classified asFurthermore, participants classified as

dependent cannabis users reported compul-dependent cannabis users reported compul-

sive and out-of-control use more frequentlysive and out-of-control use more frequently

than those classified with dependent alco-than those classified with dependent alco-

hol use. That there is gathering evidencehol use. That there is gathering evidence

of social, physical and mental health harm,of social, physical and mental health harm,

including dependence, arising from long-including dependence, arising from long-

term cannabis use is now beyond debate.term cannabis use is now beyond debate.

For a brief and informative review of theFor a brief and informative review of the

current literature on this topic see Ashtoncurrent literature on this topic see Ashton

(2002).(2002).

Mr Palmer debates what really consti-Mr Palmer debates what really consti-

tutes cannabis dependence. That youngtutes cannabis dependence. That young

people ‘are smoking because they like it’people ‘are smoking because they like it’

does not preclude the possibility that theydoes not preclude the possibility that they

may be dependent. Alternatively, theymay be dependent. Alternatively, they

may be using it to stop feeling awful, inmay be using it to stop feeling awful, in

the self-medication paradigm. He quotesthe self-medication paradigm. He quotes

an assertion that other non-challengingan assertion that other non-challenging

behaviours performed persistently maybehaviours performed persistently may

also fit dependence criteria. This may bealso fit dependence criteria. This may be

so, but the harm that arises from theseso, but the harm that arises from these

activities is a moot point. The issue thatactivities is a moot point. The issue that

concerns us, and that we used the currentconcerns us, and that we used the current

gold standard instrument in populationgold standard instrument in population

research to identify, is that cannabis de-research to identify, is that cannabis de-

pendence inevitably prolongs heavy use.pendence inevitably prolongs heavy use.

No measure applied at interview can beNo measure applied at interview can be

considered to be completely sensitive andconsidered to be completely sensitive and

specific for all the reasons that Mr Palmerspecific for all the reasons that Mr Palmer

states but the unreferenced assertion thatstates but the unreferenced assertion that

the ‘phenomena [are] grossly overreported’the ‘phenomena [are] grossly overreported’

is unsupportable in the light of extensiveis unsupportable in the light of extensive

developmental and confirmatory workdevelopmental and confirmatory work

performed in treatmentperformed in treatment and non-treatmentand non-treatment

settings (e.g. Nelsonsettings (e.g. Nelson et alet al, 1999). We do, 1999). We do

not consider it a problem that individualsnot consider it a problem that individuals

can be classified as dependent withcan be classified as dependent with

different combinations of symptoms –different combinations of symptoms –

conversely, we need to increase ourconversely, we need to increase our

understanding of symptomunderstanding of symptom combinationscombinations

and their significance (Nelsonand their significance (Nelson et alet al,,

1999).1999).
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The final point that Mr Palmer makes isThe final point that Mr Palmer makes is

to query the validity of our measure ofto query the validity of our measure of

cannabis use. He appears to have misreadcannabis use. He appears to have misread

the definition – we did not ask aboutthe definition – we did not ask about

‘smokes’ at all. We asked participants‘smokes’ at all. We asked participants

how often they ‘used cannabis’ without spe-how often they ‘used cannabis’ without spe-

cifying the method of delivery. We assumecifying the method of delivery. We assume

the word ‘used’ is unambiguous andthe word ‘used’ is unambiguous and

involves ingestion in some manner.involves ingestion in some manner.

Finally, we follow no political agendaFinally, we follow no political agenda

but seek only to inform the general publicbut seek only to inform the general public

and policy makers using sound epidemio-and policy makers using sound epidemio-

logical evidence resulting from good studylogical evidence resulting from good study

design, careful analysis and cautiousdesign, careful analysis and cautious

interpretation. Our article represents a stepinterpretation. Our article represents a step

towards filling the evidence void in thetowards filling the evidence void in the

current polarised debate about importantcurrent polarised debate about important

public health and policy issues surroundingpublic health and policy issues surrounding

cannabis use (Strangcannabis use (Strang et alet al, 2000)., 2000).
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MRCPsych examsMRCPsych exams

I read with interest the informative editorialI read with interest the informative editorial

on the MRCPsych examination by Dr Tyreron the MRCPsych examination by Dr Tyrer

and Professor Oyebode (2004). I agree withand Professor Oyebode (2004). I agree with

the authors’ view that examinations requirethe authors’ view that examinations require

continuous assessment and refinement andcontinuous assessment and refinement and

also note their admission that politicalalso note their admission that political

and external factors are likely to driveand external factors are likely to drive

further changes.further changes.

However, I am still puzzled to noteHowever, I am still puzzled to note

their ambiguity over defining the directiontheir ambiguity over defining the direction

of change in the future. They give threeof change in the future. They give three

examples of potential future directions:examples of potential future directions:

modularisation of courses with assessmentmodularisation of courses with assessment

at the conclusion of modules; continuationat the conclusion of modules; continuation

of high-stakes tests; and regrading of theof high-stakes tests; and regrading of the

record of in-service training (RITA) as anrecord of in-service training (RITA) as an

exit examination at the completion ofexit examination at the completion of

higher specialist training. However, theirhigher specialist training. However, their

description of these examples is vague.description of these examples is vague.

This is an era of heightened societalThis is an era of heightened societal

expectations, increased regulatory controlexpectations, increased regulatory control

and external scrutiny of professionals.and external scrutiny of professionals.

There remains at least a theoreticalThere remains at least a theoretical

possibility of external quality assurancepossibility of external quality assurance

standards and mechanisms being imposedstandards and mechanisms being imposed

on the medical Royal Colleges, includingon the medical Royal Colleges, including

the Royal College of Psychiatrists.the Royal College of Psychiatrists.

Eraut (1994) has argued that a pro-Eraut (1994) has argued that a pro-

fessional’s competence has at least twofessional’s competence has at least two

dimensions,dimensions, scope and quality. Scope con-scope and quality. Scope con-

cerns what a person is competent in – thecerns what a person is competent in – the

range of roles, tasks and situations forrange of roles, tasks and situations for

which their competence is established orwhich their competence is established or

may be reliably inferred. Quality concernsmay be reliably inferred. Quality concerns

judgements on the quality of that workjudgements on the quality of that work

along a continuum. Determining the ac-along a continuum. Determining the ac-

ceptable and measurable cut-off pointsceptable and measurable cut-off points

on the quality dimension for senior houseon the quality dimension for senior house

officers, specialist registrars and consul-officers, specialist registrars and consul-

tants remains an important task for thetants remains an important task for the

profession.profession.

Schon (1987) has argued that if profes-Schön (1987) has argued that if profes-

sions are blamed for ineffectiveness andsions are blamed for ineffectiveness and

impropriety, their schools are blamed forimpropriety, their schools are blamed for

failing to teach the rudiments of effectivefailing to teach the rudiments of effective

and ethical practice. Greater emphasis onand ethical practice. Greater emphasis on

the processes of training, reflective practice,the processes of training, reflective practice,

training the trainers, continuing profes-training the trainers, continuing profes-

sional development, relevant educationalsional development, relevant educational

research and interprofessional learningresearch and interprofessional learning

would help to sustain and enhance thewould help to sustain and enhance the

profile of psychiatry in the society. The pro-profile of psychiatry in the society. The pro-

fession requires a clear direction from itsfession requires a clear direction from its

leaders.leaders.
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Authors’ reply:Authors’ reply:We have noted Dr Faruqui’sWe have noted Dr Faruqui’s

comments on our editorial. Dr Faruquicomments on our editorial. Dr Faruqui

believes we should be more specific aboutbelieves we should be more specific about

recommendations for psychiatry examina-recommendations for psychiatry examina-

tions in the future, and argues that we havetions in the future, and argues that we have

been ambiguous in not defining the formatbeen ambiguous in not defining the format

for future psychiatry examinations in morefor future psychiatry examinations in more

detail.detail.

The Royal College of Psychiatrists isThe Royal College of Psychiatrists is

not able independently to direct the coursenot able independently to direct the course

of examinations in the future. The Post-of examinations in the future. The Post-

graduate Medical Educational and Train-graduate Medical Educational and Train-

ing Board has indicated what principlesing Board has indicated what principles

should hold in postgraduate examinations,should hold in postgraduate examinations,

and the Royal College of Psychiatristsand the Royal College of Psychiatrists

follows these as well as observing thefollows these as well as observing the

practices of the other medical Royalpractices of the other medical Royal

Colleges.Colleges.

There is a move to include workplaceThere is a move to include workplace

assessments as part of the panoply of as-assessments as part of the panoply of as-

sessment of competence. The methods tosessment of competence. The methods to

achieve this have not yet been fully de-achieve this have not yet been fully de-

scribed or, indeed, evaluated. The degreescribed or, indeed, evaluated. The degree

to which this kind of assessment will formto which this kind of assessment will form

part of the assessment of a candidate in apart of the assessment of a candidate in a

future MRCPsych examination has notfuture MRCPsych examination has not

been made explicit.been made explicit.

This is the present state of affairs. WeThis is the present state of affairs. We

are not expressing our own opinions inare not expressing our own opinions in

this part of the editorial; we are indicat-this part of the editorial; we are indicat-

ing the present state of play. We believeing the present state of play. We believe

that competence is judged by publicthat competence is judged by public

examinations and that performance isexaminations and that performance is

measured by workplace assessments thatmeasured by workplace assessments that

approximate to what occurs in the realapproximate to what occurs in the real

world. Quality of work is not assessed inworld. Quality of work is not assessed in

examinations and we do not believe thatexaminations and we do not believe that

this is part of the remit of examinationthis is part of the remit of examination

boards.boards.
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